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with the ra'lody of Opening Pays' value's and opportunlttea

... - rr .1, 9trm Lu IkaM.
ISe Bottle Violet Ammonia for Toilet and Bath. Special.... 15
7o Purest Quality Imported Italian Castile Soap. Spec1. 19
I6e Combination Shaving Kasor Strop, with wet bade Sped. 15
lie puekage of 100 Paper Kapklns.Iworated Border. Special . 5
S&c Box High Grade Writing Paper, Special....' ...22"(tet6rh 'PPr-Tln-

y Writing paper, i Sheets Paper jmkI t.

asesints. spams . ......
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NOVELTIES NEW SPRING SILKS AND
SMART DRESS GOODS FOR 1906

; GRAND OPENING EXPOSITlONSth St. Annex; First Floor fv;

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES BROADNESS ;OP ' SCOPE EXCELLENCE "OF ' TASTE

:x" V ;;;' ,r .7 DESIRABILITY OF , MERCHANDISE J'
Represents the. keynote of standard in cur; section occupied by Portland's foremost Silk,' and Dress
Fabric stocks. Here our clientele wilj this week lines of high-grad- e fabrics for the'makings"
of new gowns' wanted for; Easterwear, comprising the -- newest-and fashionable stylesin

"many weavrsTOarry-concptton- a

thoughts of master designer employed with the leading mill of. Europe ,and America. You
here from the largest and authoritatively. correct stocks of silks dress stuffs in

"Portland. The popular tyays are here in all the favored weaves and shadings, and in almost be--
.. . - ... 1 1 1 J - 1 t . 1 . " J . 1 ' . 1 JWHdenng prolusion, t iain grays,, nauiincs, mixtures, eneexs, invisiuic pisias, tnaiming paaicia auu

..-- w f.ti.r-hj;fii- l efWt too. numerous to print. Spare this section all the time you can as
' P ...npwyM. ypp- - ..p.. .T

. . - - ,. . . Ityou view-th- sights ot tne store mis weea youu oe ampiy r(Taiu. "irroraer-- ' --nraKeT- jum mu
--jwwfttshle ss iirr-1- it intf re fitinir wr navcarranged lor

SpeciaFOffefings for Mon
day, Tuesday &

NOVELTY and BLACK DRESS STUFFS
.Uovelties in' Panamas and FouleWeavesliipretty

' mixtures and checks; our regular $1.00 values.
Special sale price for three days-only --

at, the yard...;..;.:;,,........,. ...TV
BLACK DRESS GOODS AT SPECIAL

. prices. "
:

v

Black Panamas, 52 and 54 inches' wide, in fancy
weaves; :our $1.75 value. ' Special sale -
price, the yard.. Ty... .. v.....f

it

18,

n

find
most

most and.

these

.........

all
during shall

Black

price,

price, the

to at prices to please the We
tdeslrs to attract the attention of " hotel men rooming-hous- e

to values In offered the Domestic Section. The
!51.-t- V

hargalns Intended to through 'the Xays.' but ws cannot
the to hold out better com in Monday if you share.

Good Towels, these, will stand hard usage. . Towels that need no"r , th frollo after the bath, largely the of It ". A. lot of Bubdry" Towels
the offering made from cotton the most absorbent there Is. Ths little of ths cotton

m pleasant and the cotton up th water blotting paper. Mors than this Rub- -
drys" do not have to be Ironed th best are Obtained by 'em And letting dry.'

Many people will use no other towel. But choose you all are bargains.
Hemmed Huck Towels,, woven border, sis 11x24.

Special, each . . . .4t
Hemmed 'Huck Towels. ' soft - - fancy

7-
-7 border,- - slse 18x3. - Special, each., .'r-- 8

Hemstitched Cotton Huck Towels for dresser scarfs,
- sis lSxSC, Special, each .............. ....10

Heavy Linen Huck to wear. ' '
jeclaltrjeali ?TTvr.-n-ryr- TTTrirfi t04

Extra large Linen Huck Towels,
borders. Special, each ......

AT
"

whit or colored...... .....12He

Swell FOOTWEAR
SPECIAL

OPENING" PRICES

Shop Along J' ft l- -J

tk ti-- z

ajuss Mr'J

Rlctit at tbe start of ths season and in th
mxJst of socisl when smart footwear

is so much needed, we offer som of th
swellest creations of the art

pair new and made for season,-- St
deeply cut prices. In addition to these special
values in Shoes we shall show the. largest.

'stock of fin ever exploited m Port-lan- d.

Over ISO styles of Women's Oxfords
from you corns to store, all

distinct, and separate In style, one from th
ether. Kvry stylish leather and every shoe
frees a maker of national repute for

Shiny leathers,
gunmetal calf, suede in colors, white kid
whit - canvas -- ar - the favored - of
Fashion. These up with S to eyelets,
in ties, Blucher and regular lac. Pump ties
have large flat bow, Gibson ties havs tie of
wU ribbon. Button Oxfords with light. or
heavy are favored, white predominates
for Summer with pearl gray a good second.
Co.n in during th Opening Days and vlsw
th peerless displays of fine quality footwear

If you ar tempted beyond power of resist
ance to buy, .you'll t surprised how little
'twill disturb the fullness of your purse to

be properly fitted by expert shoe-me- n.

Try it. SPECIAL TALUKS .

... -- '
Weseea's VlOO Shoe fox sjat,:

Women's fin patent kid Lac Shoes, with
.....kid tops, plain toe, soles, leather

Louis heels. A shoe made by Val.
A Son and Intended for fin dress

wear. In all sises. Our S4.0 vslue.
Special at, the pair

'
Wessea's AO Peteat Colt Bottom
. Blucher cut. Goodyear welt sole. Cuban

heels 1 jlnches high; new straight last.
and good value these shoes cannot

be all and widths. Price.,
the pair t.,.,..$3.60

Weesea's Colt Blacker Oaf ores With
welt soles, rriilttsry heels, new fancy In-r- td

mat top. These shoe ar p
nk for walking, being vsry comfort- -

ble. sules Oesible. I 'rice, the pair. .$3.60

A few minor notes
toward

Bur
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GRAND SPRING OPENING PAGE 15 SECOND SECTION

Speca Opening SaeJ SPLENDID SILKS
In to the peerless displays and really

wonderful .values along-th- e line in the Silk
Section the opening days, we offer
for;. the next three days some extraordinary
values .in new Fancy : Silks and - Staple
Taffetas. Read:-- ' :

BLACK TAFFETA SILK 97c ,

Black Taffeta Silk. 3f inches wide; our fegu- - "

lar $1.25 value. Special sale price, the yard.9T)
Black Taffeta; Silk,' 36 "inches wide; ttur -

$1.50 value. sale, the. yard.. f t.19
$15 NOVELTY SILKSUTriNGS 89c

A splendid, showing of Novelty Silks' for shirt-- "

waist suits,, here in all the wanted shade and
- newest weaves; every, yard worth $1.25.
"Special sale yard................89f

TOWELS PLEASE S9

mm

Wednesday

Towels please evsrybody multitudes. especially
houaewlym. and

keepers these Towels tomorrow-- ht

last Opening positively
iU'irKjS Surant quantities wouldJQ5w' champion. They'retp, tonic in

Egyptian fiber hubs
give friction,: drinks like

results washing simply them
out. what will

and absorbent,

Towels, warranted

jr
A

functions,

shoemaker's
every this

footwear

when this

QUAL1TT
deml-glas- o,

and
material

made

soles

choose and

mat
hand-turne- d

Dutten-hof- er

..$2.39
Oxfords,

For style
surpassed; sises

ealf

MUIHWWMEMENT

addition

'$12$

Special

All Irish Linen Huck Towel,' sold every for ztc. '

Special, each . 20
"Kubdry," the only, towel ready for us without

first washing. Special, each 21
...,,:' BATS MAT. ' f.f

Imported English Bath Mats, all colors, at,
each... fl.OO,1.2S, fl.SO nd fl.TSJust received, a lot of Richardson a celebrated Shirts
waist" Linens at, yard...: 35 to 92.OO

Hundreds of pieces .new Novelty Whit Goods now
In. See them during Opening Days. .

Spring HOME BRIGHTEHERS
Bew Arrivals and Special Talass Among th Opening
Week restores la ths BIO XOUBS-rXTTUr- O BXOPg
' Pourtli Floor. "

1I9U1I CBBTOBS ITSW ASBTFAZA i. J
Just received, a very beautiful and extensive assortment
- of English Cretons, suitable for. Spring decorations, fur-

niture covering, draperies,' curtains, etc, at,
rara .... .. . . . . . .... .65), f l.OO to fl.25

XkOB CTffBTAZirS, axa'
All th new and Lac Curtains. Portieres, Couch

Covers and Piece Draperies. - .
, , 9730 Bsvajo Blankets MJM.

Very tine all fleec wool Navajo Blankets, slas THxIVt- feet, in chocolate and white, gray and white, grsen and
, white, blue and white, blue and tan. chocolate and yel-

low, blue and green; regular value IT.SO- .- Special. .. . -

each $4.50
- " mtros.' r -

A domestic Rug made in exact copies of th real Oriental
in both design snd coloring. - - -

Siss x12; regular value tss.00. ' Special, each.. $31. OO
Slse xlO; regulsr vslus )3S.0O. Special, each.. $28.00Slse THxlO; regulsr value 127.00. Special, each.. $2 l.OO

-i-- XBOB BBS si.

Just received, a carload of white enameled brass-trimm-ed

. Iron Beds and Chlld s Cribs at $3.50. $5.00. $6.00,
6.50. $6.75, $8,50. $10.50. $11.50. $12.00.
1S.OO, $1T.50 to $25.00 each; also all hrass Beds

- snd Cribs, at.
each.$28.00, $30.00, $12.00, $45.00 to $80.00

FABSXZBO BBWB SKrnrTXULATXBO WTTsIlBTBBBST,- -

Fresh From JEWELRY SHOPS
First Floor Alxth Street Aaaex. ,'

SFXOIAZi UU OF 7BWBZ.B9 ABB KOVBTBB BACK
OOBIBB.

" SS Back Oomba lOo. ..
A line of Back Combs, mounted and stone set; our 85c

value. Special at, each r.. 10)
Aa AasortsssBt of Back Combs, with shin stone sets; our

to value. Special at, each . ... ,..... r. .25d
Fancy Back Comb, lav amber, shell and whit, nicely

mounted and Jeweled; values from 76o to fl.BO. .
Special at , XAXr rBXCB.

' atsrllag Silver Thlmkles It.
A lot of Sterling Sliver Thimbles; good value at ler; Special atf-- each ....... ... . , .,.. ....... ..12

soMXTsmra riw iir boabt rara.
A new thing In "Imitation Diamonds"' Is the "Kara Gem

beautifully cut and very brilliant. W ar showing a
line of them In Scarf Pins stone set In Tiffany set-
tings of best' gold-fille- d stock. Pins hav patent project-
ing points to secure pin to th goods - -

H --carat else Price, each BOa)
1 --carat slse Price, esch ..66

V Wrung BUvs Btoa Set Bar Fins SSc .

Ths pretty little whit stbns set Bar Pins we ar showingar the best we have ever had for the price. Pins are
sterling silver, well made, nnd st with the finest hrll- -'
Hants. Corns in three lengths. Your choice, each. .25

uu

1- -

iT.

YtrMEN'SmGGERml
- - ....r

C Wl D OC 'Gala Shows These
r OnUrr t-- Openings Days

. i y ,. Tin no-lx- tk SUeet Asmsx. v

; vTh Men's Shops are brtmmtng bvsr with newneaa.
Stocks are complete, goods fresh - and : bright as th
sunshine on th dewy grass at morn. .And makes
found here sr standard. The prices yoh pay are. soms
loss than men sr wont to pay who trad mostly in
"exclusive'' Men's Stores.. But makes are the same.
Proof: In MEN'S 8WXLA SPRING SHIRTS you'll

''find , j.
Such makes as Cluett, Star, Griffon and Monarch at,

each l.OOxto 2.50

Bright In th season's most approved
shades at, each.... 60 to $1.50

In . linen, light wool, light merino. Hales, mercerised
- silk, in light tan; blue, whit and flesh, sti . "
..each, , .60) to $6.50

. ; BBW BEOSZBBT. . . .'A ,'
. , .' - '.it ' ..

New Fancy Hosiery In a great variety of patterns; tan,
bibs, green nd gray, in fin cotton Tieie, tfllr lisle
and all silk, at, pair ...,.,....,.....25f to $2.50

' -
7 Mea'a '$LM Vmtmmnm ff. 11

, Men's Derby 'ribbed Worsted Underwear in blue. French
, neck Shirts, hesvy satin faced drawers, with ''French

strap back; regular value l.t 5, . Special, the' f-
-

garment . .......... .,.,...'......'...,.4.$1,05
Btsaa tLM OoU ffaUrla tlXS. ',

. ., - .' v -

New Spring Golf Shirts In the new blues and grays. In
- stripes, figures - and , plaids,, attached or .detached

cuffs; regular vain 11.60. Special, eeoh..i..$1.05',
Blaa'a 3o Bilk Ual sWliavj t . .

,
'

The season's newest creations In Men's Silk Lisle. Hosev-mod- e,
navy, black and tan; regular valu 36a Special;,.

ine pair . .............. 1 1B...... .... ,, .'.
BIm'a TM -

.
' '

;

fold "

.stitched shoulders; regular 76o valu. Special
each .. .,,.,.'... . .. 89d

ormm quotations" on

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR &
HOSIERY :

First rioor Bolt Ooods Shops.- - : j';,--
Popular prices on seasonable articles of trnder-Ap-par-

el

of standard make.. Merchandise from th world's
foremost mills. Special reductions will add to th at-
tractions of Opening Days Starting Monday. ;

"Women's S5o Testa aad' - Tights 8Bo.
.White long sleeve Tssta,-- ISpring weight, very

neatly trimmed. ' ankle
length. Spring weightTight In white to
match; - regular valu
iio. Special. each.25

Women's TSo Taioa Suitsas. ..... ......
Whit Cotton Union Suits.spring weight, long

"sleeves, ankle length,
half open front; regular
valu 7c Special,
suit . ........... '.B5

Woaua's SO Teeia 14a.
Extra., sis Richelieu
. ribbed white cotton

Vests, ' low , neck, no'
sleeves; also high neck,
short slseves; rsgular
Val ust.fi SDeeisl.
each . ...... ....14s)

Ootnlna Davs
Hosiery Bargains

Womas sftd Boss B5o. ' ;
(.

Black Cotton Hose, extra slse (for fleshy women), fln
Ishtd foot.' double sols, medium weight; regular valu
SCc Special, th pair .2S'

'
Woautl 00 Bos as. (

Fin Black Cotton Hose, own own Importation, me--,

dlum gause, whit double sol, spliced heel, Frenchto; regular valu tOo. Special, th pair 35
' CMUbrng too Bos lSHo,

Thttdran'S Fin Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, seamless.
aouoi snes, nei ana to; regular valus JOc. Special,
the pair . ... iv.iTii m 12))- -

Royal Worcester CORSETS
OPENING DA YS Annex, Second Floor
We're showing host of New Models in Royal Wor-

cester Corsets In th new lengthening waist effect-inclu- ding

th new front lacing. ' -
Hav on of these splendid Corsets fitted to your

figure by one of our expert rorsetleres before trying on
nsw Eastsr Gowns. ' t f

Store Opens
" a 5 a. ra. ;

r and
Closes af
6 p. in.

PENNY SAVERS
First

A Tvy of BKf
possessing
-- .

attractions to Opening Days .
Laces. ", the i ............T

of Black
'Whits Thread. Special, t spools

or 1 .
o Quality Side Op Bscs vpeciai. ..........

Rubber Back
c Rubber Dressing .... ... 30

AMONG ACCESSORIES TO SMART
GOWNING A Lace Season Fs'SihnooK

A season of . absolutely without precedent I - Lace of all kind to be lavishly used on
waists, gowns, coats hats of ever- - style and description, as well as on dainty lingerie that
women love so wen. . .......

v

Baby and Irish Crochet,. Point Venise, Applique, Princess, Oriental, Valenciennes. Radium,
Chantilly, Guipure: in bands, medallions,-insertion- s, festoons, edses and allovers: manv of them in
matched sets,. all widths and qualities at prices to prove .

purse-pleasin- g' to the most econo-
mical woman. We have supplied ourselves as never before, and are accordingly in a better posi
tion to supply every jace want irom a more aouuaant cnoosing ana generous assortment than
any other Portland Lace Shop. Our prices are, beyond question, lower on qualities than
those of competing houses.Of courser as all advertising writers make similar- - claim for-the-

ir re-
spective housesno matter how ridiculous such claim may seem to the women who KNOW w

every woman who is a whit interested in laces to call week and satisfy herself of the
TRUTH and justice of OUR printed word. - Among the great showings of beautiful laces call
pecial attention this to the following: ' - ' '. ' ' ,.

- - .

. . Valenciennes Laces in the round and square mesh, in generous profusion, ranging ud from theUXag&llc. expensive sorts in the frg Val. lace
I cult. peaaings ana to mca as rair ii jc tne yru--an- a iium mat uu, uauj . 1 1 nil" U1I

--overs. nanns..anajflgesrnDmea-wtt- n patigie arc tne new arrivals in tne Lace Store, at
jrices to $750 yard. Point GauziTXace' in edges arid Insertions Id match, pricedfrom 156 I

to 5 the yard. Lxquisite roint Aguuie Laces, insertions and AUovers to matchr these --particularly..j iZ- - : .u - V. .t.:u..'. t J--- i ... m tauapicu iui me nuu uicikii v..,.uiciis iwas. uaucigeiuicuis, irgia AUC to
50c the yard. Beautiful little Torchons with edges and insertions to from 4c the up.
Fine Allover Imitation Rose Point Lace, very . handsome and splendidly, adapted for trimming the
pretty waists and fancy dress fronts, from $3 to $10 the Beautiful Embroidery Anglice
Auover. Lace up xrom aioa '

.

BRIGHT NEW RIBBONS . ; f

. .The oast week's arrivals noted in the Ribbon been numerous. Never before it
seems to us have the ribbons been so beautiful. Look where we the array of beauty greets
us on every siae. Ana no Don s at prices tnat sr mignty pleasing to tne woman wno nas many
needs to from that is not over full. Pretty Print Warps and All-Si- lk Taffetas, 34 and

inch widths, at" 50c yard. 3V4-in- ch Jacquardr in --white grounds --with flowers dotting
their surface like pansies in to 40c the A lot of beautiful Fancy Embroidered
Print Warp Taffetas m l4-inc- h widths, for making into chic ribbon stocks so popular
at present with good dressers these at, .the yard, 25c to 75c. Complete new, Stocks of Satin Taffetas
and All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons ranging in from tbe narrow inch measure to those five
inches wide. All grades to choose from, . all widths and every popular coloring, 3c to the yard.

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING OF, BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES
This spring of '. 1906 will be the - greatest embroidery season America baa ever - teen. White

Koodsaremore j!Uilarbvrefoxand fine embroidery trimmings are hard to aret. Months
ago we foresaw, the coming fashion and preparerirtnf .. ...);e,gfyi THnr ws srr shnwjng!

' . i . .1 i: r i t.A..u. . .1 1 . : I . . .
ine most; cicgsiu lines, ui. nuiuiuin-- T uivukiii iu(ciuci iut a rcisii counter. "

- . The prices-on these goods are within the reach of all. When the great advance on Embroid
eries came our Embroiderie were-ah-eady-- in work taken at the prices; as we buy, so we sell
the advance in price is not charged in. ' 4 ''.' .1.' ;

,
- . .. . :

MBKOlui!;KiiS, iwsh.Kii.UNa an li AU.uvn.KS to matcn, in many beautiful patterns
.i, s 1 f a m Sfc -some ownea exclusively oj us as tne urgpe, . tne wauiotnia Jfoppy, Oregon Dog-

wood "Poinsette Pattern." ' "and '. i- .;
"'',' .Thousands of people have been attracted io our Embroidery, Counters during the past week by
tne show of these splendid goods in our Fiftn Window. .: . v . . ' ' I J-

If you have need for, Embroideries visit our Embroidery Department we will do our to..r . ;i AM. . . . .1. ! . 1!M TU. . 1 : i . . . i . .
t niisutiuui' ; iu .iui. is complete in every aciail irom tne narrow
femDroiaenes at oc .uicyara to tne very pest ana ! finest ones, 'made.- ' "

SMART NEW NECKDRESS in OPENING DAY SHOWS
'

1

Beantlfnl llttto BmTnol4srA .
frtmt Tt Frifed ,at ""K

ZrfUM tooka. in neat Priced atr

took, with

' each . and 25
bso with front tabs.-: Priced at, .

25 and85t.
XI gent JUttl Gold aad Silver Top Dollars to go

th pretty gold and silver Belts so
. worn now. - Prioe, each.... ........75

boa This Tim Wedding Blfta for Frospeotlv
Spring BrtdssV

SPECIAL SALE STERLING
SILVERWARE .

Third Floor.
Latest Designs, French . Gray , Handles, Medium.

'. Weight.
Cream ladle Gold bowL at each. .SI. 13
after Sinner Coffee 'Spooaa Gold bowl. Spsclal at,

set . 2.70
OUvs Gold howl. Special at, ..SI. 13
Oravy IVadls Gold bowL Special at, each.. Bl.98

Spoons Gold bowL Special at, set,
Xadlvldaal Salad Fork Special at. set ......

Spreader Special at, set..
Oyster Forks at, set
Salad Spoons Gold at, each.,
agar Shells Special at, each

Surer Tongs Special at.

...1 15.40
.1 15.40
.2.93

.VUf
each 1.13, fl.58 and 51.80

Ma Forks at,
each fl.58, S2.03, f2.25 and 2.93

Flokl Forks ai, each .'..1.13

SPRING OPENING SHOWS
OF LEATHER BELTS

V-i-- Ivth Strt First Flow. . .

Th most attractive Una w hav ever shown for
Style, fit, Quality and price.

'A Ha of Soft fcaath Baits In a pleated effect, with
shaped lapped and stitched, Cotne in black,
brown, wbtts, tan, red and Price, each. 75

One of th Foyala la fcaatfea Belts will b
. the "Japan" Leather Belt in odd designs and
colora Prices, each..;.. ........ .05 to 1,25

A 11a of Black Beat rtsetas Belts with center seam
a perfect fitting belt, with black metal buckle,--

all sises. Price, .....60
Buster Brown Belt of patent In blacky

brown, red and white; best quality, Price,
each 25

Fretty Odd Belts, Buster Brown style. Price,
aoh . 35

"STOBITS BBSI.'

PRETTY NEW THINGS for
BABY-Seco- nd Floor

We are now displaying ens fall Una of Znfaats
Spring and Summer Bats aad Bonnets.

Bonnets ar shown In all styles from the plain little
Dutch erreets to tn most elaborately trimmed full

styles. These bonnets are her In dainty lawn,
Swiss and Chlffona -

In th shewing of Hats ar Included th plain corded
Wash Hats also th very fin fluffy ones of lace
and chiffon, trimmed daintily with ribbons, and

slowera.

to those already booked
Ftoor bops.

tiny
not

trad
add for the

lie Shoe dosea
Best Pins. Special

Best Quality Basting 5fdosen spools ...20
Heavy uoroos. .aft

11.00 Hard Hair Brushes. Special .65
Hard Combs Bpec lai ,4

laces,
and

sure

your
equal

urge this
we,

week

inscrtiuns
among

up the

iriuiiiiiug uimj
match, yard

this yard.

Shops have
will,

fill apurse
the fancy

yard. and
these the

widths full
50c

mt
old

"5;

fuca vregon

Street

.iiuwiiih

patterns.
....20

Stocks,

with much

Buy

Special

Spoons each.

Orange

Butts
Special

bowL Special

.115.40

.115.40

Special

Special

ends,
navy.

Styles

each
leather.

front

Special,
Cubs

utmost

Fopmla Fla Iroa stlook,1 with long,
front tab. Priocd at, each ...........3B4
autiful Xo Tokes,
stockcoJiar sttafhiwl TTtrni i

AMraetiv Vew Zda of

pow-
erful drawing

flowing

with .Ion front nleo ui4

B1.25 to $5.00
Fretter ruumCoOarsi Oume rn open-w- ork embroidery, some h

French embroidery and som in' hand embroidery;
T other in th popular Armenian lace. - Prices are,

. . cn lO 25d 35d to 95.00

A BpisadM Showing of cralldrsa'a Bastes and Ooa.
r nramn vi

-

.

---
.

r--

"

j
u

'

SPRING'S NEW SHOWING
inUNDERMUSLIN Salons

Seeoad Floor-- . Ann.
womirs win fbt--

TICOATS.
. Our full lln ot Spring

and Summer W a a h
Petticoat for woman
is now displayed . We
are "showing thsra In
all th new fabric In
plain or mercerised;
stripes, fancy or plain
colora Prices, each,
from,. 65 to 3.00

VSBBBBC. :

We ar showing In our
Muslin Underwear

. Section a large assort-
ment of Shlrtwalat

Extender In many atylaa Thy ar mad of fin
lawn, dotted Swiss or all lao and embroidery.
Prices, each, from. ......25 to 2.50

A Bew Addition to our Vndsrmuslln Department Is'
the Three-la-O- a Combination Suit eorsst oovsr,'" " skirt and drawers. -- -

On of th practical feature of this garment la that
there la only on thickness at th Waist; Its comfort,
convenience, economy and numerous other points of
superiority can best be appreciated after the garment" I

i seen or better sun after It la worn.
Mad of fin Nafnsook and trimmed In dainty laces.

HOUSEKEEPERS' CORNERThlrd Floor
40.00 Quick Keel Steel Bangs, with polished top
which requires no blacking. . Special Sal
prlc . 32.0090.7S Two-Sara- er Oae FUtes Special Bale price,
each , 3.25Wash Boiler, copper bottom. Special, at...... 85Heavy OalvssHssd Tube Special at, each.. .63Clothe Wringers Special at, each..... Bl.sn

woimi sins e aosen. special ai........,,.,.Asbestos Iroas Special at, per est 2
wash Board Special at, each .............. .23
rood Orad Srooata Special at, each .........23Oalvanlsed Water Falls Special at, each,,. ,..18
wwk rim opeciai ai. eacn. ....... . ...... m
Btm StAoks Special at. each 10Mop Oettoas B pec I al at, each .......... .r,... 13Bag BssAsr Upeclal at, ach ................13Taok Baissisrs njisflal. each g
Tacks s pack. Special 5Bast Brashes Special each 27Borah Brash Special each .a!
SO Fee Clothe 1.1a . Special each ....12wtJ
Farattar FeUsh ....91
Fiotar Books, don. .......................... .5J
Clothe Basket 1. 54JWhisk Broom ....9

TbAWW MOWBBB. OAJtOBB TOOLS, OBAS8
BOOXS, BAXBS, SBOTBLB, BOBS, BTO.


